Fowle Trophy On Charles This Weekend; Defending Engineer Skippers Favored

Tech's sailors meet the top New England sailing crews to defend the Fowle Trophy this weekend on the Charles. Probable skippers for the Tech crews are Bill Hiles '52, Bill Widnall '55, Dennis Fewer '59, and Jim Barber '58. The competition for the New England Trophy Racing Championship will be conducted on Wednesday, Saturday, and Monday, Armistice Day.

Among the schools fighting for the Fowle Trophy this weekend are: Brown, Boston, Boston University, and Harvard. After topping many of these teams in last week-end's Shell Trophy competition, including BU, Brown, Bowdoin, and Coast Guard Academy, the MIT dinghymen are hopeful of a repeat victory in this week-end's competition.

CRONIN'S RESTAURANT
30 Dunster Street off Harvard Square
Famous for CHARCOAL BROILED STEAKS, CHOPS and SEAFOOD
Dinner from 7:45 to 11:00
TRY OUR PORTERHOUSE STEAK FOR TWO—$4.45
Full line of Beer, Wines and Liquors
EL 4-1366
AIR CONDITIONED

It's rhyme time! With a fresh batch of Sticklers!

WHAT'S THE LATEST thing in college clothes? Packs of Luckies, naturally. So if you've got a pack in your pocket, you're right in style. That explains the answer to the Stickler—it's Dapper Wrapper! Luckies are always in good taste because they're made of fine tobacco—light, naturally good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it with Luckies! You'll say they're the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

Luckies Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

GOING MY WAY?

Join the happy throng at HILTON-STATER HOTELS
Special Student Rates
Enjoy Big Name Bands
NEW YORK CITY: The Stater The Waldorf-Astoria The Plaza
WASHINGTON, D. C.: The Stater
BUFFALO: The Stater
BOSTON: The Stater
HARTFORD: The Stater
FOR RESERVATIONS write the Student Relations Representative at the hotel of your choice or call any Hilton-Stater Hotel for immediate confirmation of out-of-town reservations.

Tech Dinghymen, Fowle Trophy defenders, in only season competition as Charles River Basin.